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call for HourS of operaTion 

1400a Sargent ave 
t: (204) 775-9234

1117 St. Mary’s road 
t: (204) 253-5666

2-1514 regent ave 
t: (204) 661-6150

2-817 rosser ave (Brandon) 
t: (204) 571-6780

Styles and quantities may be limited. no rainchecks.

the Fontana Collection has been setting the 
standard in home winemaking since 1972. enjoy 
tastes and aromas from around the world with 
Fontana’s extensive range of varieties. With complete 
dedication to the perfection of home winemaking, 
every kit uses the finest quality ingredients and 
includes everything you need to make a truly superior 
wine that boasts depth and character.

Fontana is a premium brand that will allow you to 
experience the next level of wine making. using fun 
and modern methods, you can craft the type of wine 
your friends and family will rave about.

wHiTe STyleS available: Chardonnay, 
Gewurztraminer, liebfraumilch, Moscato, 
Pinot Grigio, riesling, Sauvignon Blanc,  
White Zinfandel Blush

red STyleS available: Barolo, Cabernet 
Shiraz, Cabernet Sauvignon, Carmenere, 
Chianti, Malbec, Merlot, Pinot noir, Shiraz, 
Valpolicella, Vieux Chateau Du roi

Sale 
price

5999
CoMPare  
at

6999

Save
$1000

fontana

complete 10l wine Kits
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obtained from selected grapes, harvested 
at the optimum stage of maturity and 
immediately soft pressed, this package 
contains whole crushed grapes including 
juices, skins and seeds or other solids.

adding FIor D’uVa crushed grape pack 
to your juice and leaving it in contact for 
a period of time, evoking the maceration 
process of a traditional winery, will enhance 
the flavor of your finished wine. It will 
also add palate weight and contribute to 
increase the levels of anthocyanins and total 
polyphenols.

fIoR D’UVa

crushed  
Grape pack

995now 
only reG  

PrICe 1995

Save

 50%

Fontana trio wine kits are made with multiple blends of finest quality varietal juice 
from around the world to produce wines that will satisfy even the most discriminating 
home wine maker. Sourced from highly touted up-and-coming regions to age-old 
vineyards with long histories of excellence – it is an adventure through some of the 
most prominent and well respected wine growing regions around the world. From 
classic varietals to charismatic blends series of wine kits celebrates the unique, thrives 
on exploration, and  insists on excellence.

red STyleS:  
american: Cabernet Sauvignon, Malbec, Shiraz, Merlot 
Italian: Sangiovese, Montepulciano, Chianti 
argentine: Malbec, Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon  
australian: Cabernet Sauvignon, Shiraz, Merlot  
Canadian: Pinot noir, Merlot, Gamay noir

fontana Trio reds

Sale 
price

8995

CoMPare at

9995

Save
$1000
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Make your own wine in our state-of-the-art winery 
with automated equipment! Come see us soon.

now open!

buy one service 
package – get one free
EXPIRES aPRIL 30/2016 | not VaLID WItH anY otHER offER

 buy 1  
GeT 1  
free

Wine/BreW on premises

“i Have no Time”

“Too buSy wiTH THe KidS”
“my condo’S Too Small”

“Too Tired To boTHer”

“i juST don’T Know How To do iT”

“iT’S vacaTion Time”“Spa day”

“i’m SHorT on Space”
we can maKe iT 
all Go away. we 
will do iT all for 
you … and you 
can braG To  
your friendS:  
‘Hey, i made  
THiS!’
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crushed grApe pAck At 50% oFF wiTH eacH purcHaSe of pail of moSTo

festa juice reds
Pure juice in a sterilized 23 l pail, Festa 
juices are prepared utilizing only top quality 
grapes, which are de-stemmed and pressed 
using modern, state-of-the-art technology, 
then centrifuged and/or filtered to yield an 
excellent juice with less than 1% sediment. 
Festa juices can be taken home and 
converted into fine quality wines with no 
fuss! Produces 33 x 750 ml bottles.

reGular 
PrICe

10995

Sale 
price

7995

STyleS on Sale:  alicante,  
Concha y toro, Cabernet Sauvignon, 
Grenache, Malbec, Merlot, Pinot noir, 
Spanish rioja, Shiraz, Zinfandel

additives

Wine 
Tips

elderberries

Dried  
elderberries  
have been  
cultivated  
specifically for  
the purpose of  
making wine. they are very easy to 
use. Simply prepare them by blanching 
with boiling water. recipe and 
directions are both included with each 
package. Dried elderberries can also 
be used in smaller amounts in other 
recipes to enhance the structure and 
flavor of other various red wines. the 
elderberry’s high tannin concentration 
helps to add body while raising the 
level of fruitiness.

oak Stick

use of oak sticks is a practice 
by which it is possible to 
impart a given quantity of 
oak wood compounds to 
wines in order to obtain 
certain enological results, 
such as enhancing woody 
flavors, increasing complexity, 
mouthfeel, and structure.

elderflowers

elderflowers  
are the  
flowering  
buds of the  
Sambucus niger  
plant which is found  
in europe. the addition of dried 
elderflowers adds a flowery aromatic 
quality to wine – which is desirable 
in some soft German-style whites. 
again, it is important not to over-
flower a wine.

Save
$3000
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Save
$2000

using today’s state-of-the-art production technology and means of rapid 
shipment, Fontana directly imports some of the best varietal juices available 
on the international market. this 100% pure sterilized varietal wine must is 
made from premium quality imported grape juice. enjoy rich, full-bodied, or 
delicate white wines in all their distinct character and complexity. Definitely 
a superior product for the discerning winemaker! 

wHiTeS: Chardonnay, 
Gewurztraminer, 
liebfraumilch,  
Pinot Blanc, Pinot Grigio, 
riesling, Sauvignon Blanc, 
Verdicchio, Zinfandel Blush

Sale 
price

8995

reG PrICe

10995

fontana

international limited edition whites
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cooPERS

draught
reG. 
PrICe

1895

now

1695
reG. 
PrICe

1895

now

1695

cooPERS

aussie pale ale
reG. 
PrICe

1895

now

1695

cooPERS

lager
reG. 
PrICe

1895

now

1695

cooPERS

ipa

MUntonS

brown ale
our 
price

995

WYEaSt 

brewers yeast
liquid yeast is the choice for 
more advanced home brewers. 
Many styles available

MUntonS

red ale
MUntonS

pale ale
reG. 
PrICe

1899

now

1699

Save
$200

Save
$200

Save
$200

Save
$200

Save
$200

Save
$200

Save
$200

reG. 
PrICe

1899

now

1699
reG. 
PrICe

1899

now

1699

Sale on all STyleS
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included: 
liquid malt extract �
Dried malt extract �
hops �
Irish moss �
Straining bag �
Beer yeast �
Grains �

HouSe STyleS: 
Bigfoot Bog Brown ale �
Maple leaf red ale �
Wild West Wheat �
Dark Vader Stout �
european Pilsner �
India Pale ale �

premium STyleS: 
australian Vic Bitter  �
Innis & Gunn ale �

toSca

partial Grain 
beer Kits

Save
$500

reGular 
PrICe

3995

Sale price

3495

reGular 
PrICe

4695

premium  
Sale price

4195

belgian 
candi  
liquid malt 
extract
our 
price

895
KG

our 
price

895
KG

Hops

30 GramS
Cascade �
Centennial �
Cluster �
Fuggles �
Golding �
hallertauer �
Mt hood �
northern Brewer �
nugget �
Saaz �
tettnanger �
Willamette �

Grains  
55 lb bag
n 2-roW n Pale ale n PIlSner 
n Wheat

mix & 
maTcH

reG  PrICe 

5500

Sale price 
wHen  
you buy 2

3999
ea

Save
$1500

liquid  
malt  
extract

buy 2  
GeT 3rd

free

wort chiller
Sale 
price

6995
reGular  
PrICe 

9995

Save
$3000
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139500

the Grainfather takes the best brewing practices from 
craft breweries and puts them into a simple to use, all 
in one system that allows you to mash, sparge, boil and 
cool in the same fully electric, and self contained pot.

Grainfather

free
110 lbS  Grain

(pilS/wHeaT/pale ale/ 
2 row/mariS oTTer)

free
120 GramS HopS  

and amylaSe

shopper
the smart  

Do the math!
When you add up the savings the answer 
is always Brewers Direct for your best deal 

based on price and quality!
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